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May. June and July re liard months finan-
cially for TiR CmRISuTN. We hope any
who have failed to renew their subscription
will remember this, and not let our receipts
fall below our expenses.

On the first Lord's day in May the churches
are asked te make a special offering for
American Home Missions; but if the collection
cannot be taken on that day, wo would sug-
gest that it bo taken as soon after as possible.

The shortest sermon we ever heard of was
preached by Dean Stanley, when requested
to make a special appeai mn the orphan's be-
hùlf. His text was: "lie that bath pity on
the poor lendoth to the Lord." Ai lie said
was. "Now, brethren, if yon are satisfied with
the security, let him have your cash."

There are Limes when warships are in great
demand. The Chrishan Evangelisi, in a
recent number, has an admirable article on
"The Ships we Need. Three are mentioned:
Wor.slhip,Follow-ship and Friend-sltip. With
more ships of this class the nations would
have kss need for floating batteries.

We wore mistaken in stating last monith
that the good offering for foreign missions
froni the Lord's Cove church was made on
the first Lord's day in W. H. Harding's
recent visit. IL was made before he caime
and wheni no preacher was on the field.
This is even more encoulaging. IL shows
that the church has been tiained to give.

None of our scribes has made a reference
to "A Suggestion " by E 0. Ford in the last
CuRISTIAN. This may be because they do
not approve of it, or because they cndorse it
se heartily, and think that every one will at
once seo its wisdom, that they thought it
unnecessary te say so. In the absence of
information aci reader can select the reason
that commends itseolf to him.

Is the church menber who unnecessarily
remains froin the Lord's house anld the Lord's
supp-r dead spiritunally. Evidoitly F G.
Tyrrell, St. Louis, Mo., thinks se. On a
Lord's day morning net long siico lie draped
the pulpit in Mournîng. Whon asked the
mneaning, ho said it was "mourning for t!n
empty pews." He throatened te drape the
whole church unless the attendance increased,

aînd it did. WVe do< not enîdorse his lan, but
it îi suggestive of the spiritual stato of nany
a church inenber.

For six nionthls the christia n standard,
Cincmnnati, 0., lias been engaged in a sysie-
natic anid persistent elTort to put "a Chiis-
timn ]',aper lii every Christian homni"." Ili
this time it has added about 10,000 nw
naines to its snbscription roll. Other papers
are now engaged in a similar effort. We
wish themli ail success, for a Christian hone
without a Christian paper is without eue of
the mnost he.inful allies i. building Christian
character, and une of the greatet' stimulants
to Christian activity.

J. A. Judah and his wife canie from Poc-
otillo, Idîao, to Sait Lake City, Utahi - a dis-
tance of 170 miles - she to unite with the
church by letter, and ho by confession and
baptisn. She is the great-granddaugh toi of
one of the leroic pionieers of this liestoration
Movemont. Somte of the old blood is in her
veins. ve feel safe in saying that it was she
who showed her husbaind why he should an I
how he couli becone a Christian. We shall
expect te hear, aftrer a time, iltat a church
has been established where they rcside.

We read in an exclange that an old deacon
in a certain chirch had long annoyed the
brethren by insisting that they were viola-
ting the plain order of worship by collecting
the weekly contribution after, instead of be-
fore, the Lord's Supper. He was never
known to put a farthing into the treasury of
the chuirch. Ho belongs to a race that is
notyet extinct. May they speedily disappear
and their placts here be filled by those who
believe that the L>rd ia more interested in
the ainount that is given and in the spirit of
the giver than in whether the offering is
made at 11.30 a. in. or 12.10 p. in.

Our missi'onary to Japan, Miss Mary M.
Ricoh, is now on lier way to Canada for a
rest. She expected Io start about the niddle
of April. IL is not unihîkely that she will
visit the Maritime Pruvincu churches and tell
us of lier woi'k. Sile hopes toe at the at.
iual meeting of the Ontario churches in
June. We believe she would bo willing to
attend the Island Association at Montague
if a request is sent to lier in Lime. It is cou-
fidently expected that she will attend the
meeting at Tiverton. IL will do us good to
see and hear one who has, in a special sense,
been working for us in a heathen land.

The Unversity Church, DesMoines, lai.,
lias introduerd an innovation, as %%o Icarn
fron the Uhristia Oracle. Ten minutes
before the nornig service begins, the prcach-
cr, the two eiders, and the twelvo deacous
repair te the study and spend a few minutes
in prayer. The paper adds that "it would
be woll il every church, if there is a conven-
lent room, for thu prealier, eiders and dea-
catis te have a season of prayer before begim-
ning the publie service." Wo woulid suggest.
that where there is no suhel room, each oficer,
before starting to the place of worship, go to
lits closet and there pray for the Divine bless-
ing on the services of the day. Indeed it

would be good for t.hei and good for the
success of the truth if ail the minmb is wvould
do the same.

lifeirence is frequently made on this page
Vo meetings where more thai 100 were added
to a church. This month we are pleasel to
c.II special attention to th meeirglatcy
held at Lord's Cove by one of oui' own
preachers, V. 11. llardinig. It is significant
that about half the additions are heds of
families, ar d that only a v%er*y sniall propor-
tion are under sixeen yearsold. The Lord's
Covo chur'ch has niow probably a larger rosi-
dent menibership than any of our other pro-
vincial chiirches, and we hope to see it exert-
ing a mighty power for good both at home
and abroad.

Thie convention of the Disciples of Christ
of il e Maritine Provinces is to b held with
lie cliurch at Tiverton, N S., Aug. 11-14.

'Tne cluirch is already miaking preparations.
'Tie programme and rates cnomi ttee al)poini-
ed at Leonar'dvillo aire D. A. Morrison, Geo.
Manifold, T. H. Blenus, E. F. Burnaby,
and J. W. Bolton. WC also notice that the
sisters passed a resolation hast year, aàsking
for an evening meeting at the convention,
and also that the programme be se arrainged
that their business meeting shall net conflict
vith any of the regular meetings.

We' believo in systematie Christian work--
in the good work that is piniiîed and in the
good plant that is worked. We believe, too,
in the systematie Christian givin'g--in giving
a definite sum eioli week to the work of the
L rd. If a person is obliged to ho abeent
one Lord's day, we believe in him laying
aside the amount ho would lave given if
present, and adding it te lis offering on the
next Lord's day. If he is a- ay on a vacation,
we beleve in flim following the sane prin-
ciple. The expenses of the churuch go on
just the anme whether the atteidance is large
or snall, whîether' the day is fine or stormîy,
whiether the people ai e at hone or on a vaca-
tion. Therefore we believe in systematic
givinîg, both as tu time and amnounît.

When a Disciple of Christ goes from one
comnuni y te reside in another where there
is a church of his brethren, he should, we
think, take his church letter with him, pre-
sent it to the chiui'ch in) lits new hoine as soon
as posible, and do ali he can te build up that
ciurch. If his brethro have tue church
wliere lue moves to, we beliove it is botter for
hii to leavo his iare on] the chuarch roll,
and to do what he can from a distance to
Advance the interests of the olêI church. Ho
cannot attend the service, raor teach in the
Sunday-school, nor lead the prayer meetings;
but if le is a miemiber of the mission band,
or some other society, he can send in his
inonthly dues, and lie can aiso continue to
c, nttribute to the support et the church.
Wihen the tiue for th annu:al foreign mis-
sion e Ilection comes, lie can send lis offor-
ing; also whien the home mission day arrives;
also whîen there i anîy special collection.
Tis, and sonding au occasionai message te
be read in the prayer meeting, will do both
him and the church good.

Voti. XV.-No. 7.
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ST. JohiN, N. B.
COBUno STnEET.

Bru. Janes Emnery died suddenly at his htotme
on the morning of 31st of March This ch'urcli
has met with another loss in the death of our
brother In another column will bo fouind a suit-
able obituary.

Bro. W. H. Hlarding, who recently held a meet-
ing at Lord's Cuve and Leonardville, Deer faland,
W ith 125 additions, wias at the Y. P S C B oit
Monday evening lie left for his home at West
Gore, N. S., oit the following morning.

Bro. John Baker, of P. E. I , was at our piayer
and social meeting Thursday evening, 14thi.

Sister Charles Pitt left for ber home in England
on the steamer Gallia on Wednesday. 27th

The "IVide Atwake" Mission Band gave a cou-
cert on Easter Suînday afterioon One lttie boy,
vhtile reciting, ield a large bag lu lis band, con-
taining inum ous simaller bags of mîoney, saved by
the boys and girls. Tite amounît raised amnounted
te 99.75.

The Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavour of the Cobirg stieet Christian Church
elected the following oilicers for the ensuing teri,
fron April, 1898, to October, lf0l: Oflicers-
D. A Morrison, Presidet; J. Ucrb Johuston,
Vice-President; Miss Emmtia Lynn, Trensurer; Miss
Bertha W. Barnes, Secretary. Commnittees: Look-
out-Miss Ada Eiery, Miss L. Hoyt, Mr. 0. F.
Barnes and Mr. O. B Stockford Simnday-sciool
-Mr. J. E Edwards, Misses J. Iloyt, Bertha
Stockford, Laura Emitery and Lillie Boven. Prayer
Meeting-Mr. Il. W. Siewart, Mr. lierb Johntston,
and Misses Anneie Edmîonds, Nellie Flaglor, Loti
Clarke. Mibsiouary-Miss Mabel Boyne, Mrs.
J S. Flafglor, Mrs J. E. Edwards, Miss Nellie
Johnston, Mr. A. E. Coates. Sick Visiting aend
Calling--Miss Emma Christie, Mrs. S. Dixon,
Miss Enma Lyin, Miss Bertha Barnes, Mr. H. W.
Stewart. Speciai Inforination-Mîsses Aunie Ed-
monds, Nellie Fliglor, Emma Christie, and Messrs.
A. E. Coates and D A. Morrison. Good Litera-
ture -Messrs O B. Stockford, G. F. Barnes, Herb
Johnston and Ilerb Ellis.

LoaD's COvE, N. B.
In1 the last CuIsTIAN a short notice appeared

about our meeting at Lord's Cove. Since that
time mauy iniquiries have been made as to the
result of thtat meeting. It continued three and
one-half weeks, Bro. Harding preaching every
nigit. The result vas as follows 87 were added
by baptismn, 8 fromîî the Baptists, 7 restored, mak-
ing 102 altogether. WC belicve this to be the
grandest meeting ever lteld in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Tite attendance and interest remained
gond until the last; there was no exýitement to
speak of, but an intense interest.

Tte majority of those added were beads of
families, and a large nunber came in front the
Sunday school As a result of the meuting Ihu stath uoe hu auy line siuce I have been se-
church is very mucli strengtlhened, the attendance quaiitud witb it.
at the Sunday-school is largely increased, and now Tho olitirch lu Wustport cheered our bearts in a
witlh proper teaching our church should be a mamked manner roccutly. On April 12 frionds
power for good. came te the parsonage and took possession. After

Bro. Harding labored faithfuilly and diligently, spending a ploasat time together, a donation of
ho was fearless lu the denuinciation of evil. and good thiugs aud moncy wvre loft for lie pastor
prasented the truth of God clearly and definitely, atd tf b the value of $28. Snel occasions are
nany times using blackboard illustrations, and bright spots ii te pa2tor's life.
the effect of this preaching has been felt all over The "Wthuing Workers' Mission Band gave te
the island. The congregatious were very large Easter cxercise, Iudia's Enstor Cati." Anuie
and attentive, and an interest Nas manifested that Titms mujîrusutted Anierîca, wbiie Luslie M2Dor-
bas never beeu equalled here. An effort is being mand, Edu, Collins atd Bessie Gatus representud
put forth to retain Bro. Iarding on the island. the tbree widows cf Itdia. They veme dressed ii

J. SIMPSON LOmD. costume. elda Peters and lotio Ellis aiso ree-

¢ctt of tlte (rtitt'titcr,. LLONA RDVI LLE, N. B.
As others will tell about our work at Lo)rd's

Cove, I nill add a few words fron this place. I
preaclied here for two weeks, and as a result six-
teen were baptized, Oive restored, and one received
the right land of fellowshîip, making twVnty-two
in all. Bro S. W. Leonard was with ie the tirst
week and helped in many ways I made my home
with I3ro, Bihiot, where his wife and fainily made
il as pleasant and confortable as I co Id wish.

Ou Sunday (23rd) I prenched li Lord's Cove;
two made the good confession. The next muorning
a ynong lady made the good confession ou the
shore, and all tiree were inimersed. This makes
125 additions in less titan six veeks. During my
stay in Lord's Cove I muade imy homite at Bro. D. F.
Lamitbert's. Bro and Sister Lambert are too wvell
known to need any praise as to iow they treat the
preachers who are willing to preach.

W. H. IIARDING.

K Miîr, N. S.
Our, worst inonth is over, and we *are iow ready

for hardr work.
Several of our nembers are sick, and are not

expected to get any better.
Wel are sorry to lose some of our young sisters

for the summer. They will be greatly missed in
the chuich.

The chuirci bure lias decided to have a Jeune
Quarterly, coniiencing June lotit and Coitinting
till June 14th A cordial iuvitition is extended
te all. We promise a hearty welcone, and hope
that a good number will accept of our invitation
and come and help us enjoy a rich spiritual feast.

Vil[ write more next month about this, Any who
are planning to tome will please drop me a card.

r C. Fo0un.

SOUrI RANGE, N. S.
We had four confessions at our regular service

on Lord's day evening, April 3r,'; one since, and
one front the Baptists, mnaking five baptized and
six added to the chircl here during the mont
No protracted meeting. These new converts are
all niaking teinselves heard in our prayer and
social meetings H. A. IJEVOE.

WaTrOItT AND TivEtTON, N. S.
May 1 closes the writer's second year's work ait

Westport and Tiverton.
The writer is preaching a series of sermons on

"Christian Unity" to his congregations.
The brethren and sisters in Tiverton are begin-

niug to prupare for ie annual meeting to be held
there in August.

Our meetihg in Tiverton was a success. Bro.
Devoe helped us twelve d]ays. His sermons and
labors wero very much appreciated. The meeting
resulted in thrce being baptized, a number being
reclaimed, and in a deep spiritual feeling among
the brethren and sisters. Tie church is in a botter

dered recitations, whilo ive were favored with a
song by the quartette, besides other songs by the
band A good oflering was received fron the
er"wded house, Al did well. J. W. BoLToN.

OntLoTrr;TowN, P. E. I.
cEýNTRiA1 onUR01cu.

Bro. II. E. Cooke of Sumnerside and the writer
exchanged pulpits on Lord's day, April 17th. The
brethren and sisters bere speak very highly of the
two discourses given.

Quite an epidenie of sickness hais brokent out
mong tho congregation. In addition to those

mnentioned in ]ast report, Sisters D. K. Scott of
North River bas been very seriously ill, necessitat-
ing the attendance of two physicians. We are
glad to say that sihe is now out of danger.

Sister Shaw, one of the mnost devoted and purest
of women, alvays lu ber place nt church, has been
sick for over three veeks, and is still very wcak.

Bictren and sisters, we carnestly desire your
prayers, that in our wcakness we may bu made
strong. GFo. MANIFOLD.

SU.IElCsIDE, P E. I.
It will bu learned with general regret tiat Rev.

I. E. Cooke purposes leaving his present charge
in Suimmerside and returning to Nova Scotia,
where he bas accepted a pastorate. He will preach
bis far ewell sermon at Greenmount church, Tignish,
Suidaîy, May Ist, at 7 p. i ; at Tryon on the 8th,
at 7 p. mn., and at Sumnerside on the 15th, at 6.80
p. n - Guardian.

WIJY AMi A DIS IPLE 01' CHRIST?

P. D. POwIER.

It is said, now and then, that nany of our
youuig people do not know why they aie Dis-
ciples. To givo them clearer idens as to our
position we devote this quarter to a study of
"the doctrinal position of the Disciples in
tie l:ght of the scriptures." Thirteen out-
lino lessons are published in the Bethany 0.
E. Bulletin. In lne with this study I tako
occasion to state briefly my own personal
reasons forstanding identified with the people
known as Disciples.

f. Because they stand for the original.
ntalcô for thei church and the followers of
Christ. " The disciples were called Ohris-
tians first at Aitioch." Not only is it scrip-
tural and right that the Lord's people should
bh known by his name, but human names
are divisive and wrong. Disciples in no sense
esteem thoiselves better than others, but
less the "only Christ:ans," but they would
be known as Ciristians only, and their
churches as "Christian churches," or
i churches of Christ."

Only under the nane found in the New
Testament will the great body of the Lord'as
peoplo becomo united. " I pray you," said
Luthor, "leave ny name alone, and do not
call yourselves Lutherans, but Christians.
Cease to cling to these party names and dis-
tinctions. Away with them all, and lot us
call oursclves Christians after him from
whom our doctrine comes." " Would to
God," said Wesley, "tnat all sectarian names
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voro furgutten, and that We, as humunble, 1 n11etise, as God gited us us to t.hem. Pro- o

lovinig disciples, mniglit sit down at the Mas- testants are unaninous in acc'pting two p
ter's feet, read his loly Word, imbibe his ordnances, baptism and the Lord's stipper,
spirit, and transcribe lis life into our own." but they ditier widely in their observance- s

As the bride of Christ the church should All agree that the institution of the Lord's
wear the Bnrdegrooi'is uaniae, not the naie supper vas obsen ed eekly, but manj cule- t
of the Bridegroom's friend, John the Baptist, brate it nonthly or quarterly, instead of on s
nor the names of the Bridegroom's servants, every first day of the week. Not se with the
Luthor, Calvin, Wesley or Campbell. Party Disciples.
names perpetiate party stîîfe. IL is enough Universal agreement also obtails as to the t
te bu a Chri.itian, and the only name-,. ini action of baptisin, that it vas admîinistered
death, in judgment, and in etornity, will be in the timte of thi apostles by immersion
Christian. " His namie shall be in our fore- only, but many havo departed fron the orig-t
heads." So we would persuade men teo b inal practice. D.sciples rcad the Word, and
Christians, simply Chriotians, and have ail do the thiug. 'And it came to pass in those
the King's people wear the Kuig's naine. dîays, that Jesus came froun Nabzreti, of s

II. Because the Disciples pload for the Galle, and was baptized of John in the

restoration of the original creed of the chlurch Jordan; and sttaightway coming up out of
in place of all humai sub.titutes. S.id the water, the Spirit descended upon him."

Jesus, in answer to Peter's confession- '<John was baptizing at Enon, nigh tinte

"Thou art t.ho Christ, the Son of the living Sadem, because there was much vater there."
God "-"On this rock will I build my "Ie commanded the chariot te stand still,
church.'' Peter's declaration is the only and they vent down luto the water, both

Apostle's Creed, te divno New Testament Pnilip and the eutnucli; and lie baptized him;
creed, the statement that mîust ultimately ho and whenl they were corne un out of the

the universal creed of the universal church. water, the Spirit of the Lord caught
It is the grandest proposition in the un- away Phihip that the ountuch saw hnn no

verse-- the eue that shall stand whun the more, and he went on his way rejoicng."
heavens and the eartu shall pass away. We are "bI)uried with Christ in baptism,"
Martha said: "l I believe that thon art the "'planted in the lkeness of his retsurrection."

Christ, the Son of God, that should come Se, in administering ths ordinance, Disciples
into the world." John declared: " These go te the water, go where there is much

things are written .that ye rnight believe that water, go down into the water, bury mnn in

Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that the likeness of Christ's death, plant them,
believing ye might have life through H1s raise them in the likeness of Christ's resur-

namie." Paul cominiîîded: "l Believe on the rection, comne utp out of the water, and thus

Lord Jesus Uhrist and thon shalt ho saved," men aire born of water. This is done, net to

and declared: " Other fouidation cuin no unconscious littlu oes, but te intelbgent,
mian lay than that is laid, whii is Jesus believing pursons who, on their own 11o0i,
Christ." The apostles preached " Christ," act pt Christ. This is in accord with the

earnestly testifled that "Jesus was the Christ,» decision of scholarship as te what is the action

"determined not te know anythîîg elhe but of Christian baptisai; in harmony with the

Christ and Hin crucified," and when nien lexicograpahers who, wit.h uînited voice, give
heard, believed, and would confess their faith, "dip," "immuerse," as the neanings of the

they said, "I behieve that Jesus is the Christ." Greek word baplidzo; in agreement with ce-

It is a person, not a systeum, uponi wiichî clesiaxstical history, the universal practice of

faith centers. It is a divine Pe-son, not a thu Greek Church, free admission of the

body of human speculations, upon wlich the Cathelie Cli-ch and frank ceknowedgement
cluutu-ch is fotiudcd. ''haint thîuk ye tof e stieli reformers as Luthor, Calvin and

Christ?" is the reat ne1tion "Thon art Wesley. Diseiples o! Jesuîs should recogniiz"
s U ga u fully and ouîly the authority of Jesus, and

the Messiahi, the Son of the living God," is find the seiiptural buasis. "One L.jîd, one
the answer, "On this rock I will build my faith, and ee baptism."
church," is the great oracle. Net utpon a IV, Btcause the D!sciples phad for the
book, a statement, a series of proposition resu rrection of tle primilîmeo life in reqencra-

.kasrs ption and sui-vice 'hey would give te in-
but upon himself Christ fotnded his ciurch. qtîîrers the scripture ainswers te the qulesst,,
"'Jesus is the Christ," is th. creed of Chris- \Vhat uist I do to bu saved ?" Il timeu
tianity; the creed of the churches in Judea of revixal sinincrs are bidden te pray, or to
and Stmaria, in ornth and Epuesuts and stand rip a d o prayed for. Thy are kept

Rome; the only article of faith m the creed st'ekîuîg, wutiting, aud lu donbt as to wheu
t r n they are aQcepted ! Disciples say to the un-

of inspired men, and i the chuirches estab.. beh-verBelieve oi the Lord Jesus Christ,"
lished by inspired mon. Ail other creeds and preach to him the %Vord of the L>rd,
stand in the way of the peace, union, co-op. that lie nay believe. Thcy tell belhv.rs,
eration and triumph of the followers of the cryig whtshal co ?"v"itio, Mren and bret-

should ho put away. ' •u do?" te repent a le
Son ef Gd, alibi putaptzt d every ee in the namo Jsus Christ,

III. Because Disciples stand for the ad- for the remnissnuiu of sins," anid they "'shall
ministration of the ordinances as giren by rective the gift of tle Holy Spirit." 1'hev
Christ and the apostles. Taking Christ us instruct the penitent behuever liko Satl otf

larsus, in the words of An: n a', Il Arise
our creed, we must necessarily hold to what and 1:e baptized, and wash away four sins,
Christ taught and practised, and the things calhug on the nano of the Lord." They
ho commanaed his apostles te teach and assure then that thus believe, repent and

bey the Lord Jesus. that their past sins are
ardoned, as our Lord said, " Ho that
elieveth and is baptized shall ho saved."

Born again, having ontered the kingdom.
ubjects of the King are te follow the New
Te[stasmentt rule of life. '" Continuing stead
astly t the apostleY doctrine and fellow-
hip, the breakng of bread and in prayers,"
*i dg te their faith all the graces of Ohris-
titn FervCce.

V. Becauso the Disciples are pleading for
he UMon of (hri.ian upUn the basis of.New
Testament Christiinity. They beheve that
ectarianism is the curso of the church ; that
Li e nille niu n vill n ver daw r upon a
ll.vided Christendoi ; that te kingdrnis et
»ns worb wiill not bcenu the iangdon of

our Lord anid of his Christ so long as our
inful anIl fdolish divisions prevail that
nillions of money are wasted, and thousands
of seuls lest, and the heathen made te
stuuble, and God's namo to be blaspheined,
'y the differences, contr.,vorsies and conflicts
amtong the Loi d's people. They tmaintain
that the teaching of the apostles is the only
and e or-siloient illeans of uniti g ail tho
peuple of God, and tha. the union of Ohris-
tians with the aipostles' testimony is all-
suflitient to the conversion of the world te
Uhrist. With the restoration of tleorigial,
evangelical, apostolic, New Teotament foun-
dation, doctrmte and title, ordinances and
fruits, the Disciples humbly and confidently
behieve will conte the glorious answer te the
prayer of our adorable Redcemier, that "they
ill may be one, that tite world may believo
that thou hast senlt UIC."

thucause the Dixciples stand for these
thtngs, which seom te me eminently worth
stan ing for, I an adisciple.-Betliany Read-
ing Course.

-r-At South Baîge, N. S. April 4!t,
hy Il. A. Dôvoe, MINr. Alexander Porter aind 'Miss LennioJ
sabean, second daughter uf Eider Benjamin Sabean, all
of Somb Range.

'MiNAtm1. -At lusi haine, Milton, N. S.. Allait islinard,
seniior eier of tho chureh in Milton. (A suitable obit -
ary will appear next nonth).

Emtî:ny. - The "obuurg street church has again been
called upon ta give up an earnet, usefuil member.
on Thurday, Marci 31st, 1898, at his home on Exmnouth
street, Bro. Jas. Emery entered into rest, being at the
time in his 60th year. His death vas a great shock ta
Ibis family and friende. Though feeling sonewhat indis.
1)0s(, he vas attending ta his buiniesi as usual on
wednesday. He arose at hisatleustoned hon on Thurs.
day, mad e se treliminary prtparatian for the day's
business, and then, wll seated at luis breakfast,

"is spirit, with n bannd,
Lefts enenumb'ling Clay;

Bis tent, at sunrise, ,n the groiund
A dai ken'd ruin lay."

Truly, "iin the nidst of life we are in death." 3nt
deatl cannot coine untinely to hin who is propared to

lie ; and awe rejuice in the assturaneo that, when the suud.
d(n sumninons caine. it fotind Ir- iEmery wat hing. In
e.ariy life* lic %inited wvitlu the ecliu f Clirist in thii
city ilnis father annd uuthoer boing inenubers beforo him)
and he songlht ta walk worthy of his high calling. When
the iathLfi of ('hrist aîm,4nbled tu remnember the Lord's
death. hie wîs eoldain aib.enit. 110 %VAS a lban of inde.
pendent tholght, of a noble self-reserve in epressiog,
.L cV ed sp ulåv .inion,, and af gr< a lnyalty to
the ,imple go"pel of Cliàit. As a Citizen ho was respect.
ed, and by his fiendb hi4 llv esteened. ie enjoyed the
confidtnce of those with whoml he did bueines. Be-
si-es his nanly fiuls and relatives Bro. Emnery left
belh.nd hi'm a fanily that sorrows, yet rejoices. The
wife for thirty years is now a widow, and the ouar sons and
three dau-htos are fatherless; but they Can glory in
tlheir tiibulation, knowing that ho is at reut.

" Rest for the toiling liand,
Rest for the anixinus brow,
tait for the woary way-wornt fet,
bat fron. ait labWr s.g."

IL. W. S.

May, 1M.
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A story is told of a needy niiîîîstor, many
years agn, in ene of thesc provinces, visiting

SÎT. JOlIN. N. B., 1 MA\y, iss one of his woalthy members. It was soon
e avidnt that the man lial no thouglit of aid-

EDl117OR.UA L. ni.g bimn or lis caue; times, lie thought,were
- altogether too liard for ainything of that kind.

THE ILESSEDNESS OU 011 ING ANli IECLIVINo. One thing, however, he could (o, and he
eagerly did it-he took his minister into his

Althaou gh all thing lse C .-e changin an 'ieids to show him his stiperior crops. Next
passing away, the words of Christ renain the le showed bien bis fine herses and superior
samte - ls true to-day as when they fell fron lierd of cows. At last ho poinited to him a
lis lips; they are the living bread of which litige pig, nearly ready for the knife. When

a man may eat and never die. all was done they returned te the house, and
li this solemn and affeelionate address of the ininîster addressed the good woman as

the Apostle Puel to the eiders of the churcl follows : " Your husband has shown me
at Ephesus, lie aippeals te the example he had Srange things to-day- a fine potato field
set before themn fromt the very ht day hie an excellent piece of whoat, aud such a crop
hadl com among them. 'Tle gospel he lid of cornl! And li showed me his beautiful
preaclied was the power of God te save every horses, and, Oh! such a bord of superior
believer of it, and his depoitment was.such cows, and /bo reaiest oo I ovor sawl! le
as to coimerAl itself to every inan'scconscienîce thon loft lis friends (?), te take lis neanino
in the siglt of God. Although soie of the and reflect uîpon it, if, indeed, reflct.ion was
Ephesians were rich, he had coveted ie man's among their possibilities. It is well that
silver or gold or apparel. He did net aven such cases are net as comnion as thîey were,claim what was justly dite hiimuî ais a preacher and ail the tima "' growing beautifully less."
of the gospel, but with willing hands labored Still there are some who contend that a
for his own support and for that of his needy ,îîan's lite doea ceîtsist iii tte abulidance et
brethren. Ho lad shown these eiders ail ne thifds whish n p th a vlin ire
things which were right, and (specially how dtenhingt wive he posses wh ae

te labor te support the weak, and to remem- determined tse u ponto themselves. Such a

ber the words of the Lord Jesus, how He tnin t can iefuse every appe oîl made te him for

said, " IL is ino e blessed te give than lo help whother il be to feed the poor or te send

receive. the gospel to the lost. He makes no one

These words ire not recorded by the four happy, tnd how can he- be happy himself?

evangelists, but preserved to us by this apostle Streais of prosperity may seek him, and,

as Jesus, legalcy of love." They seim te be like a se, lie nay receivo them aIl; but it is as

used by Him as an imcpotant aphorisn d the Dead Sea, se far below the conmmo level

sheir precionmness will be anifest i propor- tha it has ne outlet, but wastes itself in a

tien as wo remnember them cominig from the poisonous evaporation, shunned by fish and

heart of Him who gave even Himself for us.
Ilappiness comaes fron both givmig and " That nman nay last but never lives

receiving, but it i8 more blessed te give than Who miuch receives but nothing gives;
te receive. It is happier to have power to Whoin none can love, whiom none can thank,

give than to be obliged te rceive, and that Crcation's blot, creation's blink."

labor is blessel vliclh give. the power. Tlhere; Jtskîs Les, by lis owii oxample, glorified
is far greatcr comfort in giving; then is no,îe giing, i, lias ccomnîien(cd I te LS ful-
of grace, more 00 love, more of heaven, and lowers on ùvcry occasion. He tell a mari in
more of the Divine image in giving Otan in akiîg a feast lot ho cai have it ah givimg
receiving. It is sacrilßee which makes the and wait for tbe recoiing ti11 the restirrec-
giver bleat. When Jtsums saw ricli mcn cabt- tieti ot the jus,,. Snob au example, such
ing much into the treasury of God, and a compamueaslîîp, sucb werk aîd sýoh hope,
poor widow cast in twu mites, .1e Saîd beU'i con turn every daty into a delighttul privi-
was more than ail of theirs. They gave et loge. H cat Il affurd te iay aside every
their abundance; she gave ber all. Tlhero veiglit and tho sin that doll 6o eaily beset
-tas l aifilice in lier g4ft w-1hich vas not in huîn, il rua vith patice tie race set
theirs; therefore she was iiure blessud than fore, whu is leeking ulîto Jesu, the authur
they. How sad te thinik of giîin.g to a good and the finisher et bis faitl.
cause only what we can spaie without feelinîg Thtose who liavo tho endvarnie 1 Li ut homo
it. Vc should give our best anri consider it and friuids, and gie thoir life tu the heutten
our very bebt investient, for he that givth te gain tlîm te Christ, nitke a iloblo oloioe.
te the poor lendeth te the Lord, and hî.s His They hose their lite for Christ, Itut îull gain
promise of tlie best interest. it nîdo lite eternal. Liko the cern et wheat

Wleni Lizarus desiredt t be r d with tie wheich tadîs intc (le gretind. and dos, tbcy
crunbs which feull fron .he rich ian's table, viii bar nitiel fruit.
it duoes net say that the ci uibs were refued; Lc our lite, which 18 se preciens, bc given
but the beggar's food cost the ricli man notht- te Ciirist and bis service and lus people, thac
mug, and, behold tl.o cnd! Let our gifts be ties losiig it 'v may gain a new lite which
nmîîgled ditb self-denial and sacrili<.e, in the oaa nover bo lest.
love of God, and we will be the greatest
gainers, for " the Lord loveth a checerful Wo aplreciate the many kind words the
giver." readers are wri iig us bout the paper.

BURTON, PA.

Sincào leaving New Brunswick I havo held
neetings ait Williansport and Troy, Pa., and

am now in a meeting at this place, which
will close in a few days. At Williamsport
there were thirty persons added to the church
during the meeting. The Troy meeting
resulted in twenty additions to the church ;
and thus far in the present meeting forty-
two porsons have taken their stand for the
better life, with many more who are deeply
intevested. Our work is growing in this
part of the great field, and the outlook is
inspiring. The people are outgr:wing
denominationalism and are ready te give a
candid hearing te the New Testament teach-
ing. The time is ripe for a grand onward
moveinent by our people. The fields are
white te the harvest. M. B. RYAN.

April 21st, 1898.

LEXINOTON (KY.) NOTES.

The second term in the College of the
Bible is drawing te a close. This year lias
been pleasantly spent in the study of God's
Word, and as I look back I find that my
faith lias been strengthened, and under the
teachings of such pious and godly men (Me-
Garvey, Grubbs, Dewecse, etc.) I have been
enlightened in the way that I should walk.

Lexington is a beautiful City, and the Col-
lege of the Bible stands as a beacon on the
hili, shedding the lght of the gospel ail over
the world. Mon who have left these sacred
walls, filled with the tire of enthusiasm, have
gone preaching the glad tidinge of salvation
t th d k1 f th1 th

o ea . orners o le var , soma i

Japan, others in China, and the islands of
the seat; but still there is room for more.

Yo.ung mon who are considering the advis-
ability of attending colluge will do well te
think of Kentucky University This grand,
historie institution lias for many years been
sndng out somte of our very best mon, fitted
for their life's work. No grander cailng
cau be followed thant the ministry of Jesus
Christ. The fields are ripe unto the harvest,
but the laborers are few. Young mon will
ho wise in proparing te enter in te reap.

Lexington is pleasantly sittated, lias a good
-elimate, and tm the collage thore is a splendid
moral atmotesphere. The fellowslip of Ulris-
tiar. boys will be helptul in moulding luves
into the Divine model - Christ Jesus. The
tuition in the College of the Bible is but $2O
a year of nine amonthis, board caa be had for
$1.50 a week, and roomas for $1 a muonth; se
it is probably the cheapest and best school in
the United States. Come, by all means, but
first write te Prosident J. W. McGarvey for
a catalogue. C. HOwAIn BUCHANAN.

Read Romans ximu. 8. Then read the date
on the -.ddress label on your paper. If thoy
do net harmonize, let us hear from yen.
Fifty cents in many cases will effect a recon-
cilation. In some cases more will be needed.

Tj H- E
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Orifllill (50ltib itiOlto.

INDI VID UA LITY.

T. I. ULNUS.

I have much faith in the committee of one.
What is everybody's business, is nobody's.
Individualisn s too often lost in association-
ism. Soie men loso their consciences in
stock companies and corporations. They
sin in the aggregate, and thon wash thoir
hands in the waters of innocency.

So in our churches. The man who does
next to nothing takes credit to himself for
what others have done. He gives a cent in
a collection, and thon, with an air of the
most charming hypocrisy, says: " That was
a fine collection we had last Suuday night."
Ie nover offers a prayer, attends a prayer-

meeting, Sunday-school or Bible class, and
nover points a sinner to Ohrist, and yet
privately prates about what he " would like
te sec done." le that honest ? This is one
of the dangers of our day. We expect too
much from committeos, and not enough
from the individual. 'The individual con-
science, duty, devolopment and final roward
are blended with the mass We cannot
repent for one another, or by committees ;
we cannot believe by proxy ; we cannot
shrink or escape responsibility by simply
once in a while attending church. WC will
net die in companies. One by one we pass
over the river. We will not be judged as
assemblies, but as individuals. We will
wear our own crowns in glory, and not
appear in borrowed array. Hance, I air.
autborized to write, that any theory of life
which tends to destroy, and not to assert the
individuality of man, is inhuman, unreason-
able and anti.Christian.

But we must distinguish between the truc
and the false individuahty. We must re-
member the double nature in man, the seul
life and the sensuous life. The latter has a
seeming life, which is actual death ; and the
former a seeming death, with is actual life.
Ilence the language of scripture, "I He that
seeketh te save his life shall Jose it, and
whosoever shall ]ose his life shall find it."
That is, the developiment of the unselfish
nature, is life and truc individuality. The

purely selfisb man does net preserve his
individuality, for bis life is sure te grow less.
He ]oses his friends, the world drops hlim,
humanity shuns him ; alone ho livtes, alone
ho dies, and the wind and rain, as thev wcar
out the letters on his tomb, are the only
haunters of his pretentious grave. Hence,
individuality is not a great bundle of seolfish-
ness, is not a nauseating, flaunting egotism,
is not a personal isolation-but it is mian
escaping the ourse of self-involvement and
spica.ding~ bis buing over the world. The
stronger the contre and more intense the
beat and light, the more the radiation.
Therefore lot us be ourselves. Onr peculi-
arities, or our occontricities, as men call
them, are our divine endownients for per-
sonal use and personal success. We should
never lot others do our duty and wear our
laurels.

" Let ne man take thy crown."

PA R D O.

W. R. M'EwEN.

We (nd pardon conditional, according to
the gospel of Christ. The law of pardon is re-
vealed in Actq, clapters 2, 16, and 22.
What mumst I do te ho stv(d ? is the question
askcd under the reiign of Christ, anl today
many auiswers are given wl, h cotfuse the
mind of the inquirer. Threo tinies this
question is asked and threc times answered ;
first, in Acts 2 : 37, answer 2 : 38 ; second,

MAY CoLLCTIoN. -- Do net noglect this
good work. Our brethron over the lino are
showing, year by year, thoir interest in us by
extending the holping hand. Let us provo
that we are one with them for oxtending tho
cause that is dear te al]. By our collections
wu can show our good will and ho partakers
witl them in the glory and blossings of such
wonderful victories for the truth.

Out of the small sui given te the home
board last year the following results were

Acts 9 :6, answer 22 : 16 ; third, Acts 16 : ' reported : Iolped 294 places in twenty.one
30, answer 16 : 31. While the inspired men states and provinces; organized 34 churches;
of God wore minaistering to the world they 16,493 days' work donc by missionaries,
gave no other answers than believe, repent, equal to filfty-two years and two months.
and b baptized. Total number of additions by missionaries,

Diffe oent opinions are held respecting these 4,840, of which number 3,174 wore baptized.
terms. Some think part essential and part Such splendid result8 claim our support.
non.essential ; sone say we are saved without Give it in a greatly eilarged May offering.
baptism, because it is net given in the last Latest advices froms Bro. Romig indicate
answer. If so, a man might siay we are saved that ho will b able te give us oight weeke,
without faith, as it is net spoken of in the boginnaing in July. It may ho that thOU.
first answer, and so of repentance as it is net S. war will cause him to change his plans.
found in the second answ3r. Givinig way to The grand results from Bro. Harding's
such ideas, a man miglt rule all three an. meetings on Deer Island prove that wo
swers out. It is net for us te say, when only ought to have an evangolist in this field.
one command is found in a passage, that we fow lnch longer shah WC hesitato? Breth-
are saved by that alone. I might write a ren, it le yours te say by yeur contributions
book about the human body, saying we livo whetler yeu wi te se our work ge iorward
by eating, drinking, and sleeping ; but should Ovox two-thirds ethe ameunt pledged at
I dwell largely, in one or more of its chapters, the annual lias been paid, the ethor third
upon drinking and sleeping, would that go would ho acceptable sow.
te show that wo live without eating because A good sister says Thongh yen have
net mentioned in these chapters. Evidently nuch sympathy and nauy prayers, thoy wil
net. It takes ail three togother to make a net matorially ligliton your burden. Do net
healthy body. Se with the conditions of besitate te rcmind us ef our duty, we are
pardon, all must be complied with. Notice, prono te torgot." This sister aise ssid se
Peter commands two things, repentance and things that made tho heart et the eecretary
baptisms ; Ananias commands one thing, glad. le bas beeu trying te remind tho
baptism ; Paul and Silas one thing, belief; bretîren et their duty in these provinces fer
but all togother command the three, faith, nearly eight yoars; aud the prospect of cer-
repentance and baptisin. ing te the annual meeting in deht ie net

The reason the Divine answers are different cheorful. Whcu a man ses a necessary
is to suit the inquirers. Peter would net ask work undone, sid calle on ethera for help,

yet many answer net, lier givo hoed te the
his heutrers to believe when they already b- cry, how eau ho fed anything cIsc but
lieved, but Paul commanded the jailer to sad on aecount et their waut cf material
believe as he was an unbelieving pagan, and syripathY.
so Ananias tells Paul to be baptized because Brethrea lot uie remind you again, WC

ho ~as ireay aholeversuda peu tutirc ia debt, and need ever $200 bofore theh was already a believer and a penitentgrants made at
man. the auai meeting. If e-ory reader et THE

A person must do what is commanded in ausTtm weuld scnd a twenty-five cent
the book of God in order te enijoy the full ie<e at once, wc would ho able te pay as we
and free pardon which is conditioned on ge, ud belip other ncedy poins as well.

send along the quarter a nd the dollars il
obedience. There are commandei, belief to y>u can. Sceu, the mnoy le flowing ln tie
change the mitind, repentance te change the Cuited States and Spain fur the sake of eazh
heart, and baptism te change the state or cuse. Shah we net pour eut or wealth for
relation. tue 8ake et tho Mastcrs cause? Let al

The latter is not leld te as having any answer promptly nd geuerously.
virtue et itotf, but le a test ha faitee. Noah e REFIPTS
was saved by water, says Peter. The aute-
deluvians had just as amuch water as Noah,
but no faith ; se had te die. The soul that
sinneth mîust die unless the iequirements of
the gospcel are fulfilled. Let overy seul thon
do as God bids and pardon will bo his to en-
joy in this life, and he shall have a home in
the sweet bye and bye boyond the confines of
the tomb.

Acknowledged, .... .... .... $373 36
St. John, Coburg lt. Mission Band, .... 4 60
South Range, H. A. Devoe,... .... 5 00
Westport, Y. P. M. S., per Mrs. Bolton, 2 00

per E. A. Payson, .. .... 8 00
Thornvale, Hants Co., Mrs. A. L. McDougall, 2 00
Taunton, Mass., Miss J. Dewar, .... 50
Cornwallis, Mrs. C. Woodworth, per

E. C. Ford,.... .... .... 15 00

$405 46
J. S. FLAGLOn, &Bcretary.



IN i s.

" lv. eaile yui t) lie niiereistcd ina ou'r
l.me \l îarîy w k?''was ihe quenaInI
aetîk'l (el a pt lor hw'n, wolabtoiedil hioil loir

hil Il ti, anid %.ho liroiuighlt nu offrtaniîg
of ,-Io Io onr ile. "1 duIst being a Chui
tl I." wshis.i lei .[y. Tl.)t i. coiuning ai

IIS. Il*- m a retuiaîl way, iaid ail th learnt-
iyt of Ile schools could niot niproive il.

I one uurci shInes withî Iiîssionary lehi
thte turt iext to it wIl catci sonie oi tte,

i i uitiber one (ini the pulpit) is (Illed wvith
enth ii,'J oi and zeai for tiie hi y li'r for

home nsons, ilutbr tuo c (m1 the pen)% > 1i
bu d. Lo by thaît eiint-ussnim.

te r thai the con sei( ie tlait drius, is
Ihe Jon uanit druMs to the l'elp of nasions.

WIl ..u elp sendl the gospol light to ait
leas, oie dark place this year by a liberal

oli'rg tur home missions this Maty?
Sond lit yoiur offering proliptly that it may

help inJpro others.
Senl in youîr home missionary offering

I pI *îîî)ltl y t hat i t not be hopelessly nm ixet
up niLi local expense funuîds.

"l WhVatsoever ho saith to you, do it,"-
Just nov the voice of duty says, mke at
liberal offvring for home aissions in May.
G(od's providence, in placing us in this part
of tl,' n e v vorld, the liet and ripdt mission
field in the wvorldl, vit h the grandest ple;.
malle uitnier heaver anong nien. says to us :
" Ye aie ablo to possesss this goodly li for

New Tes a tient CIhr.stiaiity." l'he vty tu
fin it is to make strong the Boiard of HIn-
Misirons ; wtlt we do it by the offering for
hom Issions?

'Ti i ClH RIST IAN.

Wîîîr i Lrriiii .î\ io v Wai lno
Whav littile nty u'ill do for hinie liS

sioIn calie best illti.rated iy what it has
dlone tii i l the pst. In Nove mi ber, 1896, I
îttend;île a Staite Convention at Elle ton,

Soith (arolinîa. during iich titO 50 wa s
pledged towrdl ptlting ' churl att Charles-

n. Ini D)ember, I Vent to that cty a îl
lnok d up a suiitalelocation for a tabernacle
Il Marieb, r14, th twveve discipls In that
city niosed about -'880 nore ao îi.n g them ,îselve.is
.uid legant the erectuonî of the butîlding. 0

Apid 5th, tlie inecting bgtan and continied
el ven weks durinlg which tini a church
with 7 mebers wam organized, with a

uîdat.echoo of 98 scholars, officers and
t t Oers enrolied, and an Eideavor Society
n ith glouit ' iiaitiîe oli record. A conse-
Crait( pastor s securel aind by continuivyg

in the tabernacle the work lias been self-
Ïtauppto'tiniig anild iiiuch go-d is beiîg et )m-
pIshed. T h'ite meeting cost about :.850 and
thie %%hel s wiere iset Ill motion by the offering
of -1,50 Iv the coiention.
In 189 the Siate Board of Kansas voluin-

terel 10 give 815 per week toward a meievtng
i n Eat 'TiIpeki. Thev work bogan on July
22nd], and continue iluntil October 41lh,
during which tiie 470 responded to the

it tation ; a cliirch, Stiidaty-scliool and
Christian Endeavor Society were organized,
and Bro. T E Mallory began his fi rst pastorate
with the new congregation. IIe sîmll con-

intiues Vith Lliiii h iem nd a ew church, witl a
seiatiig capacity of 1 000, lias bi en orected,
with aI present, memv berslhip of 455 aiîd t he
largi st trained chorus 3in the state-aI goeod
record for both pastor and people The
lteetinlg wls maade self-susstaiinmg, as the

chiich l es beeti, fron the begînuing and the
Board ats never r quited to pay the $15 per

Muay, 1898

clhuichîes are the ehies tihait are often
eialtd uipoi to gîte. I have heat d of preaich-

ra tIhat were traid their churhes would kill
/hems/rx by giviig too ilînîel amigl too ofin.

But so far it lias nuverl been mny lot to ee
uch a chirch, and I should be willing to

trl h-dfieo the conit; lent to eeo '' thisi
great siglit." Chirelus are not in tiuieh

atii( rm tat tquarter. They donî't kill
thmstl.es that waly, but they do kill then-

selvf tle e/her way, nId hliat too by the
thouisiandI. All oer this lad there are
cliuirches thîat have a namîne to ivo and aire

dead fromt iothing else so tmutc alis fron the
lisease of covotulsne0s. hiy have killed
thenselves by not igiving. It is'literally true,
is cian be demonstrt'eil tinies withotit nuin-
ber, t hat ' Gi'ing isq. lioim/, and denn is
dying," and the pleachter wIo udoes not know
this does nlot know one of the simplest and
mnoi.st evidenît facts of chuiireli fite, and lais
puîrsuit of a policy that ignores thiis faiet will
speedily show him h3ow sui ila it is. H1e
Will find out that fearing and failing to

preach on mi.-sions and on other great theoes
rhat involve the duty of giving by his peoplo,
lie ils drying up the spirit of benevolence
among them li a wy thit wli quickly cauilse
his own salary to feel Ile resuilt of his blnd
and foohîsh course. As I once heard Robert
M.o ftt say : "ll is cutting the club that
will btat lits owtn brallis out." I have Vet te
know of a single anisbiunary chureh whoso

Iretceli(r's salary is allowed to suiff.-r. I
kinow of mîanly non-mi sioînary chturches where
preacher ifter pieacher lias hadtu tpart
fromn lack of support. Brother prencher,

preacht on missius earnestly and regutlarly,
and keep youi church iup t its duty ini this

reait work, regardless of your salary, and
the Ver hit t ,onii, h b rf %.

Remnemiber the work of home iîtssions is %vr0k, but Iliir noble cxipio ttîîàIii en- 1 . .le J"" JO
not i l, work of a soctety t hait asks our hef, vntiagesome one to là derîike i] iccomplish aile fostcring 133 il uvili of sec ire yon
bu ls oir work of wich they aire agents. aimi1 n work iiiiiiiiv fields now ite uîîo agztitish any poSiblc buffuring iii tins regard.
'rte D)elpes of Chri-t are the society, Liu harvest, if folloti d by otl'r hoards atid Fraaikfort, Ky. tho. Deiite.
home board and st-cretailes are oui' clerkiiidtitQ. c
they tell us what they do witl thle IeanIIIs, lii May 1894, a littie band of wors -

they ri p >)t the work doue in the h ie mis- eîectea taerituclo In the bist rosideace HOME MISSIONS.
si.n 1h il. iThey show ns that Amusi ici is the fot Ion of the Cty of 3 Ione and
rapest. hiai vest field in ale world Ilar our plea, tit a soige In iiiaît stîuî souîîhean Citis
Lhey tell us that, $300 a year wili sii iv ch is iiaaîgniticent clurcies. li about gospel rt aire to iî'i'gate the arîl plains of
home niissionary, litey eCîe tue appeauls tiat eJetei wecks nearly 120 wvio adtld to thctî li hristianiuet wonld is iiie Missions.
aie conibtatily coing up to thm fron 0t1v iiiher, housands livatd tle gospel atd tii Anaoaica-'iohcst of he nations, lest bur
scattereilbrethren for aI little help to establhslu îleat for piative Christianity tat tevert
the cautise Ve plead. It is the Lord's work liat hourd IL More and tle olinicl las bet
and iwe aire in partnership with hit ; we ilnvtng on ho vtooy over silice. If trio I is now aîd niust evei he he basis ef air our

should' rtsponid liberally to help forward<this ivîdti.Is wîo constitutu oir clureheq, if lie misionaîry supplies. The Chistian soldiery
greit t aai tp iOe. It Lie May offti ing shoit 'iainiclîes tiait conshîhnie aile State and Na- from wlicli mtist bc selectet the color-btar-
our auppreciation of the great oppinortttu LIO liil Con Veltij0îa5aîtd suciehies wui'eonscînus Ces of Kîng lininanuul, Vie conîpzunies of
that are before us ia this land to wîia souL of tlitr ibala y and the nutsbt'o of tleir hrîîinel soltaors te invati aîl lands and ho

to Christ. i'esponsîhîlity, lit abovo and mîîuy more subdue thint hy the sword of the Spirit in tho
W'o~~~~~~~~~ tîgî eopasz u ac ,ithm îstatices that cotuld be cîtel tri trie e pei'îencu hume of Jeszus the risen Lord.eo o)ughit to emphiasize the facet that homte 'I

miibii is ai I profitable inivestmett. It eosh of tie writer, eould ho daplicated aîd thons- The Caîncl of Christ ought tc hs more
oui General Buaid 21u0 to orgainize the atail he won fur Onriat who now aire pcisling liberad with her home missions for IL i8 tue
(tnu e li il .îatukeet, litlii lte few yeairs an sin for wsin it of thîe light andal ielp tluaî %v pîaniuhng et seel fruit wtIl inulîipîy unito tho

cbîht brang. J. A. L. Ro3t w. ai 'vnsdt inctfeahsfd missions aoad. A
sine it nias d1telared sel-uppo 11 c steng, atggtes8ve, greiigng chutch i hame

Etd bauck $300U0 halo tour uImî,ason )s eaîsury. is the sure propeurcy of peyn.anet support te
.Ety thl lnc ynrui ouli u AAI ualAtle stautionas in Ida, China, Persia, Jaipan

-powrek, but thei none examplear nuitht en-

aitil s rher of ail ciii'ouag eome ore proaders vo fear ao preacli a d the utmost parts of the ea'h. Ou
,Ny brother, or sister, as yen rend of ltsi' oim iîiesiicîs aîad te urge hheîn hearî'ily and beroic secretiaies' iîtli for "An lîundaed

wvtk. tlie field, tlîo n.ou"s, antud file spleît s ur won tir cngregatons, lest heir tlesand dnfaos for home miosiols" onght
eppi-tunities, pî'rhars your liea't; is sturie t ewn salares t y sufer, we aire compellen, ho answered wit more thîtt aineunt
'withma you tr.ke tuai if. ring for the greaut by mny tu'cll attestedl istances, te believe. in ffie treaîstry. Ame.ricn, a now world with
work of home missions. Il Qetc lierothe rtd fatber, tnat theer feas aire reancy trio lughesh expression et Clitistian otYliza-
ýpIrit ", aîîd you i'll lii( tht'aise of Je-us groutdiess, naay, hlpart they of iîd then te pur- tien, mnst ho oarda ai liglt ho the Continents
Ctîrsts aînîong the' riPedy. %Vil] Voit net %vîe sue 4 coursee wh atch nay end su thear uaving on our wcst and on our cast, tyat ,ie ]an

ait once to Benj L. Stuitîu, Y. M. 0. A no a(ryal all, wehiavuequillygoot groutds shedlwed weksle wangr 12nay s0e ower aigdt adth
Butldtiug, Cininnati, 0., and senti flit yur fior belit'vig.r e gutideh te li who is he loglst on the

pc'rsolia (tîffeing 10 lîelp aluiq gîcaît cause oner- Such a course must evenhtuahe in the dryiuîg uvold. Outi' rissienary u'tsources atre bore
evairî. Do flot neglect thas ggioi impulse. tip) ef h it- benevolnce ef the hlich. Ex- cur victouy or defeat wil o elene. Not de-

Don net put IL off. Il ]S buer te follow at p.tenco lias sluow ah hundre lianes cher hreaset fooigoa missions, bNat gretly increas-
Onice tlîe pi'omptîigs of yeur hnarto toward theat bihriiy in givtng is the fesult of ed hoi nissiots sheuld be tie praîer and

gond dc'di. Ttie Lord uili rejore te recive p o blctice. W he ove ts ne panctic thore the effort of overy ohureh and ninister In tri
your help te hîs cautue. Seiul ut ence. 1las ne liboranty. Wrethere ismc practice UnitedState.-1. Y. JlcCasl.



T H E C1 RIST1 A N.
1 tite miîîsionary flels n the. supply

The reader hais olîy to look ilnt fthe Yeair i 11(à1410 uitist ela rge. A dhetcr piety.
Book and ascertatin the 111unb1 erhr spirit and ruoro giver wll b"Ur
churches in Aw Englhnd, tle Atitie anîîd 'll Est, full of brains, log foi' btter 7 " r .
Gulf States, tite states west antid nIorthwest of oius raiching. ThPe West wa nver' rlore"

Ciago, andl the Dmnion gof Canda, and it. for the harvesCt, nor if Il, .lcted nlow I o racts froni ai letter received fromt M athn an thea aominion pofaint i .evei I i1 a >le to regain thie lost opportunl-tieu inote thuI ii-eit itiii. li ution, i kaîeîî' jo-% 'iîhé soith wit ils pure Aiieriuim
Iow maniy and how gîeat are the Lioccipi d blod and noble manhoodi is hodly c.dllig I o t Japa, Nov. 311 d i ',-Ti'tîlay
fields. Or let hilm take up a railroad mapil for thl prim itive gopel. he coloied lb ope is thare E eo r's bir'hday and are i he air -ts
an.d trace the great trunk bs, Akmg all neid i plain teaching anid aril ready for aI 111 de rami Lnd all choo are e ,ld, vi
the cities of one thousa d population anl .hun ed rni ionaries today if we bii tll h .unb. ai nilî part, ti i.u a d it wearly 1r 1 .l
ti d t i 05 cf ono tIi ou ~ id ul fi oVlhe B ra iis h posséssions norti of uls fromn t e e by tue p t Iul r y, for it wi . j il sipward whiore wo have n1o churcles, iid ho Nlwfoundlndt the Klondioke are readiy for day that I lbst lanitdel 0i the beau l shores
will bp surpnised aIt OuIr weaikness as well ais ho haarnsaige of the K:n . Tliese are the of this island kingdo m. It is live y-.uars tdkiy
our strengit-h. And in a great many of th fields for hnoie mnissions, fIelds iii w hich n 1st j exatly sinice I reacheil the land of my dp
important towIns and cirteq will be ftund erow the sleed for tle nations. " I!im 1/.r n ,and i t recaills mnany happV ali iiaiey
Diciples who will formu the nueli fo /O /Il Front! ' Cerri nly, " A mliiicL )aiîifuil thiîgs as I look back over the yi aîrs

oria for Christ n'ans the w'orild for hst." A h have goe by. Ilow wldcliiie nel. Thre siatie and province soci< ties are hundred thousand for " Home Misions " i riouly h.s myovg ther' and led
doing iiil to reach these places and set up lic extravagant call. It is a simall sum for iue on into piths of peace. Manies t
the bainhrs of primitive Christiamtv. But so great a work. We must nlarge the ho me have uandered, bnt lie has ailwais broiught

m vork. Now every one to his place for l ie back :'gainî, tired and fiit and in-staed,siianY cf thne sweactes are we k iii irieiier. stron)uig pull, an all-rogether pull for May 1st i vet more ready than over to say, My Lordsliip and il iealti ; andl ju8 lIeo tihé Board -J. G. ifhggoner. and ny God. I nave learnel in tlle'e ivo
of the Anerican Christian Miesionary S ciety Yiai, thnt true happiness is to bu found in
finds its vocation Ill coming to their support. GI VING TO JII8SIONS. nlm, nowhIere else. We must palk as he

What lias beei done caln bo (ne algain would have uis. 'here is no happiness except
and again. A single neeting antid ai few (101. It does not require nich eloquence te shunt i, woikng for him.
lars haveorgaiz d many a small chuich and up a pocket-book. A few insinuations about roa-ardetins They lireperfectly lovely, lthis smllrail chirci lias become a power in Ithe the need of the work at hone or just a little varieties covered with blossous.
con ny an'd in the raniks of the biot her- plan mining for soine inprovement, witith a We are having tie most dehlglitful wother,
hood. Souetimles the conversuon Of a single promisc that when that is done, then m perfect. The faîlis in Tokio are tot te be
individual hais been the be ginning Of a il oe attended te, wi case the consciences compared with anything,they are so beautful.
hlourishiîg clurch. Thero is roon every- O Mista Chan is just as good as ever. She
where for tie old gospel, and overywel.re the of many vho would otherwise be fairly liberal. is as sweet as sie can be. Everything is
the faithfuil preacheri will fiid atentne cars But fev Churcles fail for tle want of ability. about the saime as ever licre, excepiti hmammd
and respoinsivû uearts. le nay not at every Maiy die fron stinginess. Sumotines a times; and it is hard times, sure eniough. I
plaice oigaize a ciiurel, and mîay never knoHw clhurch, unable te put the house in ropair and dread te think of the poor people wlio have
the full result of his sowing beside ail wators, t saine tO go througlh the winter. Pricea have more
but le knows iLis word does not return void, pay the preacher, has parted asuniaider on than doubled.
but that it shall acconplish the Lord''s ples- ittle question of difference, and found ais tie I ani onjoying my work so muchi botter
ur and prosper in the tling wihere te tle resuilt that they lad plenty of means te sip- this year than ever before. I am, of course,
Lord senda it. I can, remember how thoi port two houses and two pastors. They wore better fitted for it, and ani as busy ais a bec
preacelrs iifty years ago preacied sermons net very poor, but very sellisli. all day long, except when forced te take a
wherever there was an open door, net know- rest for ai heur er so.
ing wliether this or tthat wouild prosper ; and A preacher loses his support through tie Isn't it lovely that I Can corne home te see
I havo been told of three churches which owo selfislness of the members ten tines te where vou ail se soon. I look forward to se iuch
their existence te a single sermon preachîed lie loses hissalary once on account of poverty. eagerness to the time. It lias givei ani so
in two different places, and two of these Men who are members of the church fre. miucli pleasure te know of your love for and
churches a thousand miles away fron where quently live high, decorate their daughiters confidence in me. I only pray I may b
thie sermon wias preached. i a worthy. Withî love to all,

"Sow beside al waters." Send up the with a lavish hand, and yet are so hard LutY M. Rioc.
monoey te sustain tle soeivrs.-R. Mo/fal. -
"1 OXE M18SO23 TO THE FR ONT."

The great mission of the church is tle
conversion of the world. This is the great-
est and noblest service over comnîtted to
man. Ho who hais no part in it will finally
sec that he has lived for lîttle purpose. The
provisions of God have made the world's con-
version possible. The mission of Christ lias
made it imperative. The Holy Spirit lias
taught how te do it. The responsibility now
rests with the church. Its gieatest wisdom,
is deepest conisecration, its largest sacrifice,
should ho for this one purpose.

England and the United States, with their
power, wcalth and civilization, have beconie
the fullest recipients of the gospel i'fluences.
These Gud secms te have inade the distribut-
ing agencies of the world. Fron these al-
ready flow, and in the fut ure will flow, a great
river of men -md money into the foreign field.
This drain, must be fully met by imcreaused
activity at home. "Ilone Missions to lhe
Front " is only another expression of the
thought, " The Wiole World for Christ."

pressed that they are not able te pay anything
for the support of the church or, at any rate,
but very lttle. I have known men in fairly
good circumstances te spenld more for tobacco
than for the cause of Christ. I know a mian
once, who was a meinbor of the church, who
was too poor to assist in the support of the
work. If h hîad gone away ho would have
received the usual letter, " In good standing
and full fellowship," but ho was sunp:y poor
and could do nothng for the cause ie loved
so dearly (?). When tic cirons cam h
bought a sack of flour on time at ai dollar
sixty and sold it for cash for a dollar fifty.
This noney took him and his four children
inte the show. Hie expected to go to heaven
after awhile for nothing, but in tie nean tinie
lie jnst liad to hear those second-hand jokes
of the clown, or ic children had te sec thre
animals. I suppose tiat paying into tie
church treasury inîglt have interfered with
his going te thle show. And il may be that
giving to missions will hnder us from tie
enjoymnat of a fev luxuries, but wlien all
become aive in Christian work and Christian
giving the preacher's salary will b paitd.
But the churcl that dues nothing in minsions
will die with dry rot and the preacher will
be starved out.-D. R. Dunyan.

O. atnd M. P.

35 NAKANO Ciro,
ICuIoAY.A, Toiuo, JAPAN,

C. W. B. Al:
DEAR SIsTEî,-Thierc is something so

sweet and muild about thre Japanese wcunon,
espeeally the mothors, that they twine then-
suives about ono's heurt very closely.

I always said that no women could b te
me what thle mothers of thae children at the
pour school ait Matsugae Clio are, but now
since rmy work at Tana Machi scliol (that
Miss Oldhan started and labored with se
faithfully), I find that they, to, f11 a large
place in my heart.

The womenî here are briglt, cheerful and
very communicative when you get well aie-
quaunted with them. They are fond, careful
mnothers, and really live for their children ;
indeed, they have lttle or nothig outside
their children te live for. They are i no
senise tie companions of thoir husbands, but
aire merely luke upper servants. It is oiy
when a woman gels to be a grandmother that
hier place is established in the houisehold ais
of sorne importance. Thus women in Japan
do not mmd growing old er lookiing old, but
welcome old age as the time of their enanci-
pation, so te speak. One can teil pretty a.-
curately the age of a woman by hor dress as

M 4y, 18S98.
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well as the style of lier hair. To jook as old
as possible ie the aim.

Vhen calling on t-hei one of the first quez
tions asked ia, "low -ild aire youl?" yu
retira the compliment by asking her age. If
she is old you offer your congraitulations, antd
her pleased face shows her appreciation.

If she is a Ohristian she will generally.say,
"Yes, by God's mercy I have bcen perimnitted
to live so long." If a heathen she will thank
ler gods.

One meets sueh dear Ota Sans (grand-
mothers). They are devoted to tlir grand
children. We have two who never miss
coming to church on Sunday morning, ar d
generally in tho evaning.

At prayer-meceting and at tho womnan's
weekly ineeting it is good to hear them ift
up their hearts in praise to Ilimi whom they
have learned to love because He first loved
them, or it inay be a word of testimony of
Bis gracious, loving kindness.

Sincerely yours,
MARY M. Riocui.

Dpan SISTEns,-Our missionary, Miss
Mary Rioch is at present on ber way houwr'.
I know that you are all looking for waid with
imich pleasure to meeting her duîînng the
coming summer. That ail may have the
priviloge of seeing and hearing her we will
endeavor to have her visit ail our ehurehes.
To make this possible ve will need the hielp
of all, and we ask you to make a special
effort that this mnay be accomplished as it
w Il be the only opportutnity for years at least
that we will have of becoming personally ae-
quaiwed with our missionarv, and of hearing
fron her own lips of the work she lias been
doing.

We will have to first raise the $300 for lier
salary beforo we can use any funds for lier
travelling expinses ; therefore the nseed for
earnest effort.

We are thankful to those who have again
remembered our work se generously. Are
there not othiers who do not belong to our
society but who desire to assist in foreign
missionary work ?

REoE 1 lfs.
Previously acknowledged, ....
Westport, Y. P. M. S , ....
Pictou, Ladies' Auxiliary. ....
Cornwallis, Ladies' Auxiliary, ..
Interest, .... .... ....

Total,
SUsI Foin STEVENS,

.... $109 20
2 00

... 200
4 00

.... 30

$178 55
Trcastrer,

Pictou, N. S.

Address ail connunications to Mrs. D. A. lorrison, 201
Germain Streot, St. John, N B.]

DEAR GIRLS AND BO'S,-
Easter has passed, and I was pleased to

hear that so many of you made an offering
to help build the orphanage for the little
homeless onces of India. I am sure you were
all glad to sacrifice something in order t.hat
you could give to this work. And our Father
who seeth all things knows of the love that
is in your hearts. and will bless the offerings
sent in his name. I am sending you a pretty
poem this month, which I hope you will
have read at your next Band meeting,

Your loving friend,
Mas. D. A. MotisoN,

Sup't Children's Work.

N..ws FIoM cUt WonaEîus. MA lAT IMAIN BUILDING EUND.
Milton, "l 1.1iy Workers."--We held the Eastor

conceLrt , cdid not rýalizç am inuc-h 114 \v uin the last repoît lifty cents contributed hy
W,,,iti liîK. l1kit , , lffl t,, k %.ti,,l lat %%CMîhav E. Johnstou 8hould have been included in

Leonardville, Deer Island.--Our band gave the
lElster Esercise on Siundty evening after meeting.
It was a succes. We realized .311.4l. Can report
two new muenbers sinco last rmonth.

Lord's Cove. Deer Island.- We could not give
the EAter exercihe, but the ollering fron our self-
denial amounted to .5 35. We report seven new
ueubvrs sinie ls t month.

West Gore, " Golden Rule ' Band.-In the
afternoon on Etater Sunday, we held an Open
meeting and gave the 'zaster exercise, and took a
collection anounting to .98 01. This may seei
smuail, but we ire pleased with it; the imemubers are
very uiuchIi interested in the work.

Westport, " Willing Workers."-We arc going
to give the Baster exercise Easter Monday after-
noon and hope we will get a good offerings.

St. John, " Wîde A wako " Band-We had the
concert exercise ',aster Sunday, and took up a
collection amuounting to sonething over two dol-
lars-the children's self-sacrifice offering w as $9.75,
total $1253. llerbie and Winnie Edwards each
raised $1 80. Ilazel 11111 of French Village, oh-
served the season of self-denial and sent us lier
offering of one dollar.

18 IT NOTHIING 10 YOU?

" Is it nothing tu you, ail ye'tlat pass by ? "-Lam. 1: 12.
la it nuthing to you, O 3 0 Clu itianst,

That millions of beings t-day,
lit te heathen darkness of China,

Ara rapidly passiig awa3?
Tiey have iever heard the story

Of the loving Lord who saves,
And " fourtca handred every hour

Are 6iiiiitg to ChIàristless graves !"
Is it nothing to youî, O ye Christians,

That in India's fair.away land
There are thousands of people pleading

For the touei of a Saviour's iand?
They are giopinug, and trying to find him;

And although le ii ready to save
Eight huunîdr eud preclous souls eaci Leur

Sink inti. Christless graves !

ls it nothing to you. O ye Christians,
That Africa walks in night?

That Christians at home deny thema
'T'he blessed gospel light?

lhe dry goes up this mornir.g
From a he.rt.broken race of slaves.

And seven hundred overy hour
Sink inito Chrihtless graves !

I. it nothiug to you, O ye Christians?
Will ye pass by ad say,

"It is niothing, we cannot aid them?"
You can-give, or go or pray;

You tan save your souls froin blood-guiltness,
For in lands yen iever trod

The hicathen are uing every day,
.And dyig without God. -G. P. T.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... ... $60 21
Suminmerside, Sunbeani Band,.... .... 2 77
W,'est Gore, Golden Rule Band, . . . . .. 2 00
Lord's Cove, Mission Baud, .... .... 6 00
Iaterest, .... .... ... .,.. 21

$71 22
SUsIE FonD STRVENS, Treasurer.

Pictou, N. S.

SPE-cIAL SISLF-DENiAL OFFtERI«G FOP MAHIoBA
ORPIIANAoE.

Westport, Willing Workers, ....
Leonardville, Happy Band, ....
Stuinerside, Suibeai Band, ....
West Gore, Golden Rule Band, .
Lord's Cove, Mission Band,.

Grand total for month, ....

....S8 3 50

.... 13 00
1 50
8 00
538

$31 38

.... S102 00
SUBIE FonD STEVENs, Treasurer,

Pictou, N. S.

tite ens of the aiiouint collected by Mtiss mcrtiiii
B3arnes.

P>oviously acknowiedged, . .... $111 40
D. A. Morrison, St. John, . .... 20 00
Miss Bessie Blackadar, St. John, per Miss

E. Christie, ... .... .... 2 00

$133 40
0, B. STOCKFORD, TreaslUrcr.

MILS. PETER CIIING, Little larboir, P. E. I. of
Lots 40 and 47.

MRS, O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MCEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER, Stuimerside, P.,E. .
ROBT. DEVAR, Nov Porth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth yake, P. E. .
PETER A. DE VAR, Montaguo, P. E. I.
KENDRICK oUTl{<OUSE, Tiverton & Freoport, N.S
GEORGS IiOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deor Island, N. B.
MRS. 1. (J. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardvillo, Doer Island

N. B.
JOIIN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadio,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING. Koipt, N. S.
W. J. M[E-SSERV-Y, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE, WIISON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. VENTWORTfi, LeTete, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St Twonas, Ont.

More namies will be added as they are appoinied

CIIILUREN'S DAY >

mEATHBN MISSIONS, .

First Sunday in June.
We Fturnish:

1. Childreu's Day Exorcise, "America Sending
the Light," by Prof. P. B. Duncan.

2. Missionary Pockets, one for each member of
the school.

3. Children's Day number of the Missionary
Voice, one for each family represented in the
school.

Ail these supplies arc furnished frec of charge to
schools preparing for Children's Day foir Heathen
Missions.

Give number in your school and ail necessary
supplies will bc furnished.

Address :
F. M. RAINS, Treasurer,

P. O. Box 750, Ci-icinnati, O.

Shorthand-
Our system is the ISAAC PITMAN- the

best and fastest. The system, although an
English one, tauglit to the exclusion of ail
the American systems in the public schools of
New York and in leading institutions ail over
the United States.

Business Department --.
Latest Actual Business Methods.
Best Course of Study.
Best Reuilts.

Time required for graduating, four months
ait upwards, according to ability of student.

Send to-day for Catalogues giving termas, etc.

S, KERR&SON.


